
A SENSIBLE QUESTION
An Irishman went Into a jeweler's

to buy a clock and the shopman

showed him one for $lO. "What,
$lO for that bit of a clock!" he ex-
claimed. "Is there anything won-
derful about it?"

"Yes," said the other. "This Is
an eight-day clock."

"And what of that?" inquired Pat.

Don't Be A Slave
To Your Nerves

Good Advice to Nervous People

People who are excessively nervous,
tired out and all run down, who get
the "Jumps" and "Fidgets." who can't
concentrate their minds on their
work, have fits of "blues," trembling,
nervous headaches, and dyspepsia and
that "Don't-give-a-hang feeling," so
common to nervous folks, may take
it as a certain fact that their trouble
Is due to impoverished or devitalized
nerve force. Probably their nerve
cells ar starving and if they give out
entirely, complete nervous 'prostra-
tion or breakdown is the result.

A splendid treatment for weak
nerves is found in the famous Margo
Nerve Tablets, composed of several
nerve vitalizing elements well known
to modern chemistry. These tablets
seem to go direct to the nerve cells
and begin immediate action. Just
make this Test Take a Margo
Nerve Tablet, wait for about a half
an hour, and watch yourself perk up.
See how they feed your famished
nerve cells, start healthy blood circu-
lation and normal digestion. Then
you can brighten up, put on a smile,
get some of the old-time "pep" back
in your system and feel as happy as
a clam at high tide. Margo Nerve
Tablets are absolutely harmless, con-
tain no dangerous habit-forming
drugs, are, easy to take, inexpensive
and Kennedy's, Geo. A. Gorgas and
other leading druggists sell them on
a positive guarantee of successful
results or money back.

. SMART SUMMER FOOTWEAR
M-7i\ at sensational savings

VALUES ARE INCOMPARABLE

Women's Stylish Oxfords & Pumps
$5.00 Women's Black or Tan Walking Ox-

\t \J|g||feV $7.00 Women's Patent or Dull Kid Pumps;
\ ft Louis heels; hand-turned soles,

SB-00 Women's Patent Kid Oxfords; full
covered Louis heels; hand-turned soles. Spe-

PRICES OX WHITE $5.95
Wom ,

...
Growing Girls' Black or Tan Oxfords;

canvas
C

],aro shoos Canv^ military heels; $5.00 value at

Sl-98 -j--, $1.98 $3.95
MEN'S DRESS SHOES AND OXFORDS

F
-S

,

Tr 10es - OA QC $4.50 Men's Black Dress Shoe, with eitherEnglish last; $6.00 value at .... 54.35 English or broad toc.
Speciak

model"

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO.
Reliable Cut-Rate Shoes 16 N. FOURTH STREET
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Big Opening
- "NEW SHOES FROM OLD ONES"

All kind of Rubber / \ Shoe Shine
Heels LP 1 R>uit / I ,

/ 1 / Parlor
50 Cents f o,,h *

attached while you WELT wilP*j[ We also carry a full
WAIT

REPAIRING JPSFE LINE of Shoe Laces
... _

,

LA SYSTEM pS§sP| and Polish ofWP Rcrnmmcml
O'SULLIVAX's

We Use the Goodyear Welt System
We have opened the largest and the Best Shoe Repairing Shop in Har-

Tisburg, fully equipped with a Goodyear Welt Shoe Repairing Outfit, which
enables us to do our work the same as the leading factory in the country.

All our work is guaranteed to be of the finest material and workman-
ship. In serving our customers it is our aim and desire to please them all.

Call us on either 'phone. We call and deliver free, or if you wish to
have them repaired while you wait, we have a waiting room for this purpose
only. Come in and see us. x y 1

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
Bell 291 D Dial 4611.

Modern Shoe Repairing Co.
504 MARKET ST. HARRISBURG, PA.

SHOP OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 7.20 P. M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P. M.

TOLEDO'S MAYOR
DEFENDS COMING

BOUT FOR TITLE
Ministerial Association Regis-

ters Protest to Willard-
Dempsey Fight

Toledo, Ohio, May 16 Protest
against the Jess Willard-Jack
Dcmpsey heavyweight championship
contest at Bayview Park, a munici-
pal owned plot of ground here July
4 is expected to he in the hands of
Governor Cox, of Ohio, and James F.
Mathias, sherllT of hucas county, to-
day. These officials, together with
Mayor Schreiber, of Toledo, were re-
quested by the Toledo Ministerial
Union, an organization of 250
churches, to prohibit the contest.

Fours Bad liflfert

The protest, mailed to the state of-
ficials and Mayor Schreiber yester-
day, characterized the fight as "a
gladiator contest worthy of the Ro-
man arena of infamous memory;" de-
clared that it would teach youths
"to see red," and would result in an
invasion of Toledo by gamblers and
thieves.

Mayor Schreiber answered to-day
that the government had made box-
ing a part of the curriculum in the
army and navy, and that the fight
would bring thousands of visitors to
Toledo who will expend hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Will Aid Charity
The contest, the mayor's statement

added, would stimulate Toledo's bus-
iness, provide employment to labor,

bring Toledo advantages natural'and
Industrial, to notice in every sec-
tion of the country, and result in en-
riching the city's charity fund by ap-
proximately $35,000. Seven per cent
of the gross receipts of the contest
are to be donated by Tex Rickard,
the promoter to the fund.

"The contest will be an exhibition
of clean sportsmanship and free from
fraud of any kind," the mayor added.
"It will do much to bring home to
every one the advantage of athletics
and physical exercise."

ONLY THE PUGILISTS
HAVE FAILED TO STRIKE

Iginilon Johannesburg, South
Africa, has grown so used to strikes
of all kinds that they have ceased
to be effectivo there, and yet they
continue. The tearoom girls, in
particular, are always striking, us-
ing the hottest afternoons. Sten-

ographers meet secretly in each
other's rooms and plan walkouts.
Chauffeurs are in perpetual turmoil.
The unrest of the harbers is sharply
manifested. The bank clerks, threat-
ening to close down, have the hearty
support of every man with an over-
draft.. Only the professional pugi-
lists have failed to strike. The cables
are in a decline. Since the "trade
union forming fortnight," which the
Rand enjoyed a little while ago,
there has been no time to do any-
thing but negotiate.

IT'S NATURE
"This aboltion of capital punish-

ment is mere child's play."
"What do you mean?"
"Why, isn't it skipping the rope?"

?San Francisco Chronicle.

EMIR'S ASSASSIN
STILL AT LARGE;
RIVALS FOR TOGA

Habibullah Slain During
Sleep While on Grouse

Hunting Tour

London, May 16.?Latest reports

received hero regarding the murder
of Habibullah, Emir of Afghanistan,
on February 20. indicate that the
assassin is still .at large. The boify
of the emir wus taken to Jellalabad
and buried on the royal golf course,
but it is assumed that it will be

exhumed and reinterred in one of
the palaces at Kabul.

Kival Claimants to Tlironc

Meanwhile there have been rival
claimants of the throne. The new
emir is Amarullah Khun, third son
of Habibullah, the dead monarch.
He is 26 years of age and has never
been out of the country, but he is
described as having "an active brain
and a keen intelligence."

Details of the assassination of Hab-
ibullah now in hand confirm cable
reports that he was killed in his
sleep while on a grouse hunting ex-
pedition.

Eats Engineer's Lunch
He had motored from his winter

palace at Jellalabad, accompanied by
his eldest son and Nazurulla Khan,
his brother. According to a Cal-
cutta newspaper, about two days be-
fore his death he was seen at Kha-
lat-ul-Senaja, a palace about 25
miles from Jellalabad, by a Euro-
pean engineer engaged in work
there. His visit was a surprise and
no lunch had been prepared. The
European engineer saved the situa-
tion by giving his lunch to Haba-
bullah, who ate it all and presented
the cook with $lO. To the engineer
he handed a cigaret.

"Good-by," he said as he depart-
ed. "I shall see you again in three
days on my way back."

Dead Two Days Later
When the motor car returned two

days later it contained his dead
body.

His Majesty had proceeded about
27 miles beyond Khalat-ul-Serja
and camped at a little place known
as Kollagosh. He slept in a large
tent well guarded by soldiers. Four
or five page boys also in the tent took
turns in watching. About 3 o'clock
in the morning a pistol shot was
heard, and when the emir's brother
and eldest son rushed into the tent
they found Hababullah shot through
the head.

Many Local Bids
For State Supplies

Announcement was mode to-day
that the Board of Public Grounds
and Buildings will not award any
contracts for annual supplies for the
various departments for the year
ending May 31, 1920, until all of
the bids submitted by the 120 bid-
ders are tabulated. The tabulation
work is now being done.

Local bidders were: The Bur-
roughs Adding Machine Company,
W. W. Zeiders & Ron, Tausig's Sons,
United Evangelical Publishing
House, J. Frank Meyers, Charles
Wieseman, Wittenmyer Lumber
Company, Remington Typewriter
Company, the Globe. Roberts &

Meek. Dalton Adding Machine Com-
pany, Harrisburg Stencil Works.
United Ice and Coal Company. Paul
Johnston, Witman Bros., Harris-
burg Typewriter Company, D. H.
Rineard, George P. Tillotston, H.
Gilbert & Son, George C. Potts,
Harrisburg Electric Supply Com-
pany, Dauphin Electrical Supply
Company, Harrisburg Blue Print
Company, George F. Elmer, Jr., S.
W. Shoemaker, Dives, Pomeroy &
Stewart, D. W. Cotterel. Bowman &

Company, Joseph Goldsmith, Don-
aldson Paper Company and Appleby
Bros. & Whittaker.

The Governor's office to-day an-
nounced approval of Senate bills
repealing laws of 1860 relative to
tax collectors and 1867 relative to
the county treasurer of Lehigh
county.

Complaint was filed with the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day by
H. W. Byrne that the Fayette Coun-
ty Gas Company has failed to com-
ply with an order of the commission
relative to rates in Uniontown.

Senator T. P. Gore, of Oklahoma,
and a number of Oklahoma and
Missouri Congressmen were visitors
to the Capitol to-day on their way
to Washington.

Speaker Spangler will name mem-
bers of the Housie from Luzerne
and adjoining counties as the com-
mittee on the part of the House to
attend the funeral of Representa-
tive John McKay, at Luzerne bor-
ough, on Sunday afternoon. Officers
of the House will also attend. The
desk of the deceased member has
been ordered draped in black.

Courthouse Notes
Pirns of Guilty. Four pleas of

guilty will be heard in court on Mon-
day in the following cases: Harry
Anderson, ldrceny; Robert Watts,
nonsupport: Charles C. Mitter, non-
support; Lester D. Matter, false pre-
tence.

Motion for New Trial.? A motion
for a new trial has been filed in the
civil suit brought by Sarah J. Ham-
maker vs. Walter S. Sehell, in which,

a verdict was returned in favor of
the plaintiff.

Case Corn to Jury.?During the af-
ternoon session of court the charge
to the jury was completed in the
civil suit brought by Ludwick and
Snyder vs. J. D. Hawkins estate. A
verdict may be returned late to-day.

Will Probated. ?The will of Diana
Rohland, 89, late of Palmyra, was
probated and letters Issued to two
brothers, Ephraim and Cyrus Miller.

To Purchaxe Auto. Bids for a
small automobile for use at the coun-
ty almshouse, will be opened by the
directors of the poor on Saturday,
May 31.

Mailing Reports. ?Copies of the
1918 report of County Controller
Henry W. Gough are being mailed
to officials in various counties of the
State.

GOING HIM A FEW BETTER
The boy who left the farm and got

a Job in the city wrote a letter to his
brother, who had elected to stick by
the farm, telling of the Joys of the
city life, in which he said:

"Thursday we auto'd out to the
country club, where we golfed until
dark. Then we motored to the beach
and Fridayed there."

The brother on the farm wrote
back:

"Yesterday we buggled to town and
baseballed all afternoon. Then we
went out to the cornfield and gee-
hawed until sundown. Then we sup-
pered, and then we piped for a while.
After that we staircased up to our
room and bedsteaded until the clock
fived. Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
graph.

CHURCHMEN ARE
IN ST. LOUIS FOR
ANNUAL SESSION

Re co m m endation Granting
Presbyterian Women Equal-
ity With Men on Program

By Associated Press?
St. Louis, May 16.?Recommen-

dations to grant women equality

with men in the church affairs

endorsement of the inter-church
world movement, and comparative
plans for a five-year church expan-

sion program were laid before com-

missioners of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States here to-
day at the second day's session of
the 131st General Assembly.

A larger place in church leader-
ship for women was recommended
in the new era expansion program

presented to the commissioners
which provided that women be given
the right to hold office in the church

council, the board of trustees and
all committees of the church.

Full c-operution with the inter-
church world movement and sup-
port of all worthy movements to
promote the co-operation of all
Protestant churches in facing so-
cial, religious and civic problems,
also was recommended to the as-
sembly.

Five-Year l'rogram Outlined
Recommendations that the church

launch upon a new five-year expan-
sion program for the spread of
Christianity and plans for reorgani-
zation upon a budget system were
outlined in the new era program.
Special attention to the American-
ization of immigrants at industrial
centers and "fearless application of
the principles of Christ," to the so-
lution of economic and social prob-
lems were also recommended.

Declaring that cruel and vicious
social forces brought on the world
war, the social service commission
urged work toward the establish-
ment of a new social order whereby
injustice and wrong among men
would be eradicated and war made
impossible.

Bryan in Attendance
William J. Bryan, who withdrew

from the contest for moderator yes-
terday, attended the sessions of the
assembly to-day. Mr. Bryan is urging
that the assembly take some action
to establish a financial aid bureau
to be supported by the church for
loaning money to needy members to
save them from resorting to chattel
mortgage money lenders.

BRIEFS FROM THE
'

BIG NEWSEVENTS
By Associated Press

Paris.?One hundred and fifty ath-
letes of the American Army of Occu-
pation will leave Coblenz to-day for
Paris to train for the American Ex-
peditionary Force track champion-
ships.

AVushington. ?Mexican rebels al-
lied with the troops under Francisco
Villa attacked the town of Corrali-
tos May 6 and in the battle inflicted
severe losses on Federal troops un-
der General Pablo Quiroga.

Paris.?As the result of consulta-
tions among the Peace Conference
leaders, which were continued
through this mornin'g, the peace
terms to be submitted to the Austrian
representatives will probably be pub-
lished textually by instalments.

New York.?The transport Platts-
burg arrived from Brest to-day with
1,899 troops, among them being the
Twenty-second Field Artillery,com-
prising 42 officers and 1,357 men.

Winnipeg, Man.?Perfect order so
far has marked the general strike
which to-day involved nearly thirty
.thousand workers in almost every
branch of the city's activity.

Paris. ?The press of Metz unites
in extending an invitation to Premier
Clemenceau to offer himself as a
candidate for the Chamber of Dep-
uties for Metz at the impending elec-
tion.

Teachers' Training Class
to Be Graduated May 29

Dr. Frank P. Graves, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, will make
the address a tthe graduation exer-
cises for the 1919 teachers' training
school class. The commencement
will be held Thursday evening. May
29, at 7.30 o'clock in the Technical
High School auditorium.

Tlie members of the class include
Erma Ellenberger, Mildred Kulp,
Pearl Malaby, Jennie Saul, Ruth
Smiley, Evelyn Speakman, Hettye
Stemler, Miriam Stevens and Louise
Yingling. The Rev. Thomas Reisch,
Christ Lutheran Church, will con-
duct the devotional part of the pro-
gram. and Robert A. Enders. presi-
dent of the school board, will pre-
sent the diplomas.

War Medals Are to Be
Given 16,000 Trainmen

By Associated Press.
Columbus, 0., May 16. Sixteen

thousand members of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen will be
awardel special war medals for the
part taken in the war by the organi-
zation, it Is said by officials of the
brotherhood in triennial convention
here. The organization's service flag
contains more than S4O gold stars.
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Theft of Sugar From
Naval Supply Base in

Brooklyn Enmeshes Four
New York, May 16.?Theft of be-

tween $75,000 and $50,000 worth of
sugar during the last five weeks from

FRIDAY EVENING, STAimiaBTTRP UMW TELEGRXPH! _J MAY 16, 1919.
the United States naval supply base
in Brooklyn led to the arrest to-day
of four men charged with grand lar-
ceny.

They are speciflcnliy accused of
stealing 1,000 bags of the commodity,
taking it away in a motor truck with
the connivance of Louis A. Mai'ko-
witz, a checker at the supply base,

one of the men under arrest.
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OurVery Wide Range
Of Prices on Pianos

?makes certain that every intending pur-
chaser will find an instrument here at the
price he wants to pay.

If especially low price is sought, here are
many exchanged Pianos and Players, going ' Vdjk

/ at a fraction of what they sold for originally; ."A-A
yet many of them are like new. r^Kß^£ : v

wMTg

Here arc new Pianos and Players at the v

very lowest for which a reliable, musically W|

satisfactory instrument can be sold. \t \fr-
Here is the magnificent and unrivaled in ' *

Chickering?and between |this and the low- - . ?*?*

est priced makes are other dependable, hand-
some, sweet-toned instruments at practically
all prices.

Through the unequaled magnitude of our
business, and other means of saving, we offer
such value, whatever price you pay, as no
other House can present.

. est price range and greatest values,
Mafce Comparisons think of the variety in design and finish

fjere afforded by our immense stock. Besides
this, our line embraces the leading

of the four leading Pianos of the world-

phonograph makes:
Chickering, Sohmer, Mehlin, Kimball,

Victrola Estey, Merrill, Bush & Lane,
Shoninger, Marshal & Wen-

Edison dall, Foster, etc.

Vocalion ...
.

...

We invite you to come in for demon-
Sonora strations and comparisons. You will

find that the same advantages that have
Our stock includes every so long established us as headquarters
available model priced for piano buyers are of very greatest

from importance in your own purchase.

$ )- f() For those who do not care to make
cash settlements, we can arrange very
liberal terms of payment.
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We have been able to secure a i
limited supply of the !;

Pictorial History
of the \

110th and 112th Regiments

Price, $2.50; by Mail, $2.60 j

1\u25ba I

\u25ba Call at the Business Office of the p
[ Telegraph and get a copy before 1
[ the supply is exhausted.
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